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WHAT IS
NEARSHORE AMERICAS?

Nearshore Americas is the authoritative 
resource for gaining knowledge, making 
connections and developing an expert 
understanding of the fast-emerging 
Nearshore technology services market. At 
the core of our organization is the belief 
that technology services innovation, 
produced and delivered from Latin 
America and the Caribbean, is world-class. 
We are here to show our readers, clients 
and followers exactly why this claim is 
justified. 
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WHAT WE DO 

For a complete description of our focus and work,
visit Here

Nearshore Americas is the virtual home of the $20 
billion Nearshore technology services market. Our news 
articles, reports, webinars, live events, country missions 
and consulting services all boil down to a single idea: 
That Nearshore Americas delivers real, measurable 
benefit to organizations pursuing business 
relationships in Latin America and the Caribbean. 

https://nearshoreamericas.com/our-purpose/visit Herehttps://nearshoreamericas.com/our-purpose/visit Herehttps://nearshoreamericas.com/our-purpose/

https://nearshoreamericas.com/our-purpose/
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JESSICA BUKELE, 
OFFSHORE BUSINESS SERVICES 
INVESTMENT SPECIALIST, 
PROESA

“Nearshore Americas has been a true partner to the 
investment promotion agency in El Salvador by 
covering the most important issues in the 
“Nearshore” services industry. They constantly keep 
in touch and are aware of trends that influence and 
drive this fast-growing sector in the country.”
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OUR AUDIENCE

52,000
unique visitors/month

jan. 2021

55,000
page views/month

jan. 2021

15,500
followers & fans on 

twitter, facebook & linkedin

jan. 2021
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ONLINE ADVERTISING
NSAM MARKETING SERVICES

Web Banners
Web Banners attract potential business partners and are used to 
reaffirm your brand's messaging, positioning and unique value. 

Email Blasts
Every week more than 21,400 suscribers receive a summary of the 
most important news. Ensure your message reach directly and is read 
by senior executives.
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CUSTOM CONTENT
NSAM MARKETING SERVICES

Sponsored blog
Shape and inform the Nearshore community with insightful content 
published through our Sponsored Blog platform. Content can be 
created by the sponsor or by an experienced member of the Nearshore 
Americas editorial team.

For blog examples visit here

Case studies
Demonstrate your expertise and competitive advantage by providing 
detailed analysis of a successful project, influential customer 
relationship or program that was in some way transformative. 

Lead Generation
Work with us to chart a path to pursue and engage your most 
important targets. 
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https://nearshoreamericas.com/analysis-news/https://nearshoreamericas.com/analysis-news/For blog examples visit herehttps://nearshoreamericas.com/analysis-news/For blog examples visit here

https://nearshoreamericas.com/analysis-news/
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CUSTOM CONTENT
NSAM MARKETING SERVICES

Online and Live Webinars
Nearshore Americas manages end-to-end production, marketing, lead 
gathering and moderation of virtual event programs. Our team will support 
the entire process and strive to maximize audience participation. 

For our webinar archive visit here

On Site Video Reports
Nearshore Americas is available to shoot, record and promote high quality 
video reports and on site interviews within your preferred country of 
operation. We provide highly tailored video interviews designed to raise 
awareness and educate the Nearshore community.

For an example visit here

m e d i a k i t  2 0 2 1

For our webinar archive visit herehttps://nearshoreamericas.com/nearshore-americas-featured-events/For our webinar archive visit herehttps://nearshoreamericas.com/nearshore-americas-featured-events/For our webinar archive visit here

For an example visit herehttps://nearshoreamericas.com/mexico-rising-states-documentary/For an example visit herehttps://nearshoreamericas.com/mexico-rising-states-documentary/For an example visit here

https://nearshoreamericas.com/nearshore-americas-featured-events/
https://nearshoreamericas.com/mexico-rising-states-documentary/
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CUSTOM CONTENT
NSAM MARKETING SERVICES

WHITE PAPERS
Establish market authority and leverage our expert editorial team in 
creating a 6-8 page professional designed white paper. 

Visit our special report page for examples here

DIGITAL MAGAZINES 
Create a stylish and interactive online magazine that features photos, 
embedded links, video and news reports.

For an example visit here

m e d i a k i t  2 0 2 1

Visit our special report page for examples herehttps://nearshoreamericas.com/all-premium-reports/Visit our special report page for examples herehttps://nearshoreamericas.com/all-premium-reports/Visit our special report page for examples here

https://www.flipsnack.com/Nearshore/villanueva-business-park-guatemala.htmlhttps://www.flipsnack.com/Nearshore/villanueva-business-park-guatemala.htmlFor an example visit herehttps://www.flipsnack.com/Nearshore/villanueva-business-park-guatemala.htmlFor an example visit here

https://nearshoreamericas.com/all-premium-reports/
https://www.flipsnack.com/Nearshore/villanueva-business-park-guatemala.html
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BOB DECHANT,
CEO,
IBEX

“Nearshore America’s has established itself as the 
leading source for all things related to nearshore.  We 
have taken advantage of their expertise, content, 
research and partnership. They have been a vital cog to 
the unparalleled success Ibex has had in the market. We 
value our partnership with NSAM and will continue to 
utilize their robust menu of advisory services.”
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NEARSHORE AMERICAS 
MARKETING SERVICES

Trade Missions
Nearshore Americas manages and operates 
specialized investor missions where investors, 
stakeholders, partners and corporate brands are 
provided with powerful on-the-ground experiences. 
Check with us to learn more. 

Examples of past trade missions:

For More detailed information visit here

Career Fair Highlights Saint Lucia’s Aptitude for Outsourcing

trade mission features qualfon guyana campus tour
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https://nearshoreamericas.com/investor-missions/https://nearshoreamericas.com/investor-missions/https://nearshoreamericas.com/investor-missions/https://nearshoreamericas.com/investor-missions/visit herehttps://nearshoreamericas.com/investor-missions/visit here

https://www.qualfon.com/blog/2017/05/29/nearshore-americas-trade-mission-features-qualfon-guyana-campus-tour/https://www.qualfon.com/blog/2017/05/29/nearshore-americas-trade-mission-features-qualfon-guyana-campus-tour/https://www.qualfon.com/blog/2017/05/29/nearshore-americas-trade-mission-features-qualfon-guyana-campus-tour/https://www.qualfon.com/blog/2017/05/29/nearshore-americas-trade-mission-features-qualfon-guyana-campus-tour/https://www.qualfon.com/blog/2017/05/29/nearshore-americas-trade-mission-features-qualfon-guyana-campus-tour/trade mission features qualfon guyana campus tourhttps://www.qualfon.com/blog/2017/05/29/nearshore-americas-trade-mission-features-qualfon-guyana-campus-tour/trade mission features qualfon guyana campus tour

https://nearshoreamericas.com/sta�-report-career-fair-highlights-saint-lucias-aptitude-for-outsourcing/https://nearshoreamericas.com/sta�-report-career-fair-highlights-saint-lucias-aptitude-for-outsourcing/https://nearshoreamericas.com/sta�-report-career-fair-highlights-saint-lucias-aptitude-for-outsourcing/Career Fair Highlights Saint Lucia’s Aptitude for Outsourcinghttps://nearshoreamericas.com/sta�-report-career-fair-highlights-saint-lucias-aptitude-for-outsourcing/Career Fair Highlights Saint Lucia’s Aptitude for Outsourcing

https://www.qualfon.com/blog/2017/05/29/nearshore-americas-trade-mission-features-qualfon-guyana-campus-tour/
https://nearshoreamericas.com/staff-report-career-fair-highlights-saint-lucias-aptitude-for-outsourcing/
https://nearshoreamericas.com/investor-missions/
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CUSTOM EVENTS
Nearshore Americas brings people 
together in a range of formats, 
including in-person roundtables at 
five-star restaurants, award-winning 
winerys and top-notch hotels in cities 
like Dallas, New York City, Chicago, San 
Francisco, Boston and Miami.
Make your networking count! 
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FORWARD VISION FORUM
PODCAST:

m e d i a k i t  2 0 2 1

Nearshore Americas leverages its audience-acquisition 
platforms and database to deliver a new 
thought-leadership podcast -“The Forward Vision Forum”. 
Reach us to learn more. Reach us to learn more. https://nearshoreamericas.com/contact_us/Reach us to learn more. https://nearshoreamericas.com/contact_us/Reach us to learn more. 
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VIRTUAL WINE TASTING
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Meet prospective clients through a 90-minute 'face-to-face' 
virtual meeting, featuring wine from California's award-winning 
Bouchaine Vineyards.
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JOHN MAALOUF, 
VICE PRESIDENT,
NUEVOS HORIZONTES

"Not only is the entire team at NSAM extremely professional 
and knowledgeable, they also go the extra mile to make sure 
all involved parties achieve the best possible results 
possible. In the everchanging world of BPOs, they made sure 
we were up to date with the current trends and correctly 
positioned for future ones. Having access to their extensive 
network also made quite a difference for us."
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NEARSHORE NEXUS
Nexus is the premiere outsourcing conference focused on Nearshore 
technology services. The Nexus conference is designed to generate 
business-specific knowledge and dialogue about the opportunities, 
risks and advantages of developing strategic relationship in the region. 

The conference, now in its 12th year, brings together senior technology 
and business investors seeking to understand and capitalize on the 
expansion of digital skills and service capabilities from the Nearshore. 
Our conference, networking and content program are geared to 
increase market knowledge for executives responsible for regional and 
global expansion, third-party consulting partnerships, IT and digital 
transformation, artificial intelligence, and business process 
engagements.

CUSTOM EVENTS

LOURDES CASANOVA
SENIOR LECTURER, ACADEMIC DIRECTOR
EMERGING MARKETS INSTITUTE

"It was an excellent conference regarding 
the content, logistics and the organization 
was impeccable. The who is who of near 
shoring in Latin America was there."

JAIME YORDÁN
PRIDCO

"This was probably the best 
business conference I’ve been 
to ever"

m e d i a k i t  2 0 2 1

Visit some of our previous 
Nexus event pages here:

2019            2018             20172019            2018             20172019            2018             20172019            2018             2017https://nexusnyc2019.comhttps://nexusnyc2019.comhttps://nexusnyc2019.com2019            2018             2017https://nexusnyc2019.com2019            2018             20172019            2018             2017https://nexusnyc2019.com2019            2018             2017http://nexus2018.comhttp://nexus2018.comhttp://nexus2018.com2019            2018             2017http://nexus2018.com2019            2018             20172019            2018             2017http://nexus2018.com2019            2018             20172019            2018             2017http://nexus2018.com2019            2018             2017http://www.nexus2017.comhttp://www.nexus2017.comhttp://www.nexus2017.com2019            2018             2017http://www.nexus2017.com2019            2018             20172019            2018             2017http://www.nexus2017.com2019            2018             2017

https://nexusnyc2019.com
http://nexus2018.com
http://www.nexus2017.com


CONSULTING
We help US businesses navigate in the 
Nearshore – from looking for new IT and BPO 
partners to deciding on locations, we can be 
your guide. 

Creating successful, long-term relationships with 
IT and BPO suppliers and developing smarter 
strategies to capitalize on the advantages 
offered in Latin America and the Caribbean are 
often complex undertakings. In our many years 
of operating in the outsourcing space, we have 
learned what strategies work and what 
strategies fail – and have a team of experts 
available to guide your decision-making. The 
pursuit of successful partnerships is even more 
complex for investors who are looking to build a 
nearshore operations base that can endure 
macroeconomic volatility and technological 
change over time. Through utilization of a 
comprehensive, proprietary storehouse of data, 
deep and influential relationships in the region 
and backgrounds steeped in the ‘real world’ of 
doing business in Latin America, we provide 
customized advisory, research and 
data-supported services to ensure you have 
well-grounded justification for your next 
business decision. 

GATEWAY TO THE NEARSHORE: 

Analysis to undercover real 
operational costs in 26 leading 
markets of the Nearshore
Site analysis, discovery and selection for 
new captive and delivery center operations
Current wage and salary data for a range of job 
software/IT and BPO job classifications and skill sets
Cautions, hazards and personal-safety risks within 
specific Nearshore markets
Partnering with the right Latin America software/ IT, call 
center, knowledge process and back office suppliers
Establishing connections with well-positioned, in-country 
contacts, including legal and government agencies
Managing your visit: Expert guidance on who to talk to and what to see 
during on-the-ground familiarization activities
GAP analysis, assessments and market condition research
Reinforcing higher-performance and better outcomes for investment and 
trade promotion agencies
Country and tech cluster positioning: Identifying and capitalizing on niche 
Nearshore services
Mergers and acquisitions: Targeted strategies to capture immediate market presence

We can help with:

Reach us today to find out more:
Advisory@nearshoreamericas.com 
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Reach us today to find out more:
Advisory@nearshoreamericas.com mailto:advisory@nearshoreamericas.com Advisory@nearshoreamericas.com mailto:advisory@nearshoreamericas.com Advisory@nearshoreamericas.com 

mailto:advisory@nearshoreamericas.com


SOME OF OUR CLIENTS
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KIRK LAUGHLIN,
Managing Director
kirk@nextcoastmedia.com

MARIA RAMOS,
Director Marketing & Digital Strategy
maria@nextcoastmedia.com

CONTACT US FOR MORE INFORMATION
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